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The Stone Room at the Tacoma 
H otel w as the scene o f the annual 
Junior-Senior breakfast, Monday  
m orning, April 30, a t 9 o’clock, 
when the junior c lass entertained  
the seniors a t  a sum ptuous break­
fa st . The gu ests  of honor in ­
cluded President and Mrs. Edward  
H. Todd, Mrs. E leanor Brooks 
Gulick, Dean George F. Henry, 
M iss Anne Crapser, M iss Olive 
Balcke and M iss Georgie Reneau  
o f  the faculty .
The subject o f the program w as  
A  Spring Sym phony, and w as as
fo l lo w s :
T oastm aster . .  Mr. Charles Brady
Grace .......... President E. H . Todd
Spring Fever . .  Mr. Percy Jam es
Spring Tonics .................................
................. Mr. D ouglas Bowman
Spring B eauties ................... -  . . . .
................. M iss E velyn  Annquist
Spring Rhapsody ............................
................. Miss Florence D avis
Spring Sports . Mr. W ilbur Daniel 
Main Spring . . Miss Anne Crapser 
Spring Song . . Mr. Melvin Olene 
Spring Poet . M iss Esther Graham  
Sw eet peas, forget-m e-nots and 
daisies w ere used for table decora­
tions and novel place cards were  
used. The com m ittee in charge
included N an Tuell, Evelyn Ahn- 
quist, Helen Pangborn, and Roy  
Owens.
OUR FACULTY
M iss Budd w as very glad to see  
someone from “back hom e” last  
W ednesday evening. Mr. Charles 
R. Richardson, head of the Econo­
mics Departm ent o f the W est High  
School of M inneapolis had come out 
to v is it  the Seattle  schools and 
stopped off here long enough to
Anent Saturday’s 
Victory; or, How 
It Happened
By Preston W right
W hang! cracked the starter’s 
bring news of M innesota to Miss I pistol and the medley relay race 
Budd. was on.
M ost o f the lady members o f Before the echo of starter Dr. 
the facu lty  attended the Symphony Don Palm er’s pistol had ceased 
Concert o f N ovaes last Friday ev- to vibrate across that immense 
ening. A m ong them  were Miss stadium the runners of the 220 
Crapser, Miss Balcke, Miss Budd, dash were well on their way. Jess  
Mrs. Hovious and Mrs. Gulick. Mathis w as off with tbe rest, but 
Mrs. Gulick is to be one of the as the half-w ay mark was passed, 
honor gu ests  at a luncheon which it w as apparent that he was lag- 
wili be g iven  by Mrs. R. L. Me- ging. H e could not keep up with  
Cormick on Friday, M ay 4, a t  the the terrific rate of speed that had 
Tacoma Hotel. . been set, and by the tim e he had
F ive  members of the Y. W. C. A. crossed the final line and handed 
Advisory Board are to attend the the lucky baton to Don Wellman  
Cabinet Training Conference in Se- there w as a handicap of some 50 
attle, M ay 4-6. Am ong these are feet to be overcome by the rest 
Mrs. R. Lester K elley, Mrs. Fred of the team.
Steele, and Mrs Eleanor Brooks i t  m ust be stated here that Jess  
Gulick. I is not a 2 2 0  man, neither is he
a distance runner, but it so hap-
LAST TRAIL OF Y EA R  TO BE | ? cned that he was the fa s te s t  man
P U B L ISH E D  N E X T  W EEK | ln the m tial run amonj? those that
Captain Ted Upton had persuaded
to turn out.
of-w ay to the chalk line remained. 5 
As the baton w as about to be 
passed the W ashington cinderman, 
in a final attempt, sw ung a foot 
or two into the lead; but the real 
damage had been done. The strong  
hand of Ted relieved Bob of the 
stick, and as he did so, Bob fell 
limp into the arms of admirers. 
He had given all he had for C. 
P. S. He had saved the day.
Confidence and victory now pre­
dominated whatever thoughts 
m ight have been running through 
the Drain of the able captain Ted 
Upton; for his face reflected it 
and his sturdy legs pounded the 
cinders beneath him to the very  
tune of victory.
Ted followed on the heels of the 
W ashingtonian for two laps, then 
showed the green jerseyed lad his 
dust and proceeded to widen the  
gap. It widened and continued to 
do so until Ted’s chest breasted  
and snapped the cotton string.
The relay had been a defeat 
at the start, but a glorious v ic­
tory at the finish. The day was  
done, the victory won, hip, hip, 
hooray for C. P. S. In the stands, 
that represented C. P. S. at its 
first intercollegiate track victory, 
were: Miss Margaret Parkin,
Ralph Brown, Allison Wetmore,
NUMBER 28
POWER THE
The la st  Trail of the year to
be published by this year’s staff ,,
be issued next W ednesday, Possible for C; P. S. to em er the
m eet. t i i s  time w as slow. He
knew that, and knew he would be
will
M ay 9 . If you have a poem that
h asn ’t been published, a good n e w s ., . . . ,, • beaten by every other contestantstory, a scandal, a joke— anything I '  t ,  ,, , T, ̂ . in the 220 event of the relay. Ityou w ant to see in the Trail, here
r , .  , .l 4. • 4.1 • w as not for personal g lory thatis your- last chance to get it m  this .J he consented to make the trip and
year‘ ' m iss a meal; but rather, loyalty
Thanks to Jess. He made it  ,Franli  Brooks» p ach McNeal, Wrl-
bur Daniel, Y an Y an deVanter,
>««• .m —— ta ■ ■ --1 —fca—•■«— ***
S P R I N G
 to C. P. S. and the noble spirit
H of sacrifice.t I r I
I It w as W ellm an’s opportunity  
| to redeem him self for the slow. 
| tim e he had made in the 1 0 0  yard 







Unto her low ly attic  
The poet she did climb 
To w rite a new spring poem  
And try to make it rhyme.
Spring, Spring, Spring,
Beautifu l, beautiful spring  
N ot the kind that you sleep on,
But the kind about which you sing.
’Tis spring when little  flowers 
A re opening up their eyes,
And the place will soon be buzzing  
W ith hum m ing birds and flies.
N ow  all- the little  birdies 
F ly  ligh tly  thru the breeze;
The kids have go t the whooping cough  
And our dog is ge ttin g  fleas.
M y last yea r’s clothes have all been patched 
And hem s le t down— oh dear,
It  surely  is surprising
How you grow from year to year.
In spring i t ’s aw ful hard to study  
And books are such a bore,
E specially  when the pop corn man 
Comes w histling  past our door.
N ow  I can eat s ix  ice cream cones 
W ithout a single shiver,
And ride all day without my coat 
In the good old fam ily  flivver.
t
And now ’tw ill soon be summer—
Then comes the sad goodbye;
To leave our loving teachers 
Would alm ost make one cry—
So goes the world, Oh, cruel fa te ,
W hat is it all about?
I fear I needs m ust shed a tear  
If  I just can squeeze one out.
— Esther Graham.
e I his stuff and more. Out around the 
|j first man in front o f - him he
! sped, adding distance to his race,
] but at the same time equalizing  
j that with more speed.
n I
Another and another brilliantly  
j jerseyed runner was passed, until 
j at last as the finish of the 440 was
: in sight, but two men remained
| in advance of him. He strove
| hard, cutting down the interveninga I
| space foot by foot, until the out-■> I
j stretched and eager hand o f Bob 
j W eisel snatched the black stick  
* I from his fa s t  weakening grip. Don 
had more than redeemed himself.|
! I Then began the most gruelling  
! j race of the relay, and the one that 
virtually placed the name of the 
College of Puget Sound in inter­
collegiate track history. The 
1 1 light-haired, lean but sinewy  
: anatom y of Bob W eisel immediate- 
• ffly got into action. The pace he 
! set was beautiful for its steadi- 
j ness. The outline of every muscle 
in his legs, as it contracted and 
expanded with precision, could 
plainly be seen as he passed.
He gained steadily on the re- 
: I m aining field in front of him. He 
| passed the Pacific University  
! runner, and in a moment later5 1
I swung into the clear with the 
| U niversity  of W ashington fresh- 
| man at his heels. The Wash-
I I ington man sprinted and regained  
1 1 his lost lead but soon the form of 
1 Bob brushed him and C. P. S. held 
i the force.
It w as a pretty race. One en- 
| thusiast voiced the sentim ents of 
j j m any when he yelled, “Come on 
glasses, I ’m betting on you.”
- 1 The last corner had been round-
and the writer.
U. S. FIRE PATROLMAN
SPEA K S IN CHAPEL
In observance of Fire Preven­
tion Day, Mr. Rudo Fromme, head 
of the U. S. Fire Service in the 
State of W ashington, gave an il­
lustrated talk in the college chapel, 
Friday morning, or. the work of  
the fire patrolmen in the Olympics.
Mr. Fromme said that every year 
through carelessness, $15,000,000 
worth of timber is destroyed. Mr. 
Fromme said that a match has a 
head, but it can’t think.
The students were delighted  
with Mr. Fromme’s clever illustra-, 'f
tions and the sterioptican pictures 
were a pleasant variation from the 
usual chapel exercises.
According to Homer T. Bor.e, 
who gave an intensely interesting  
speech in the chapel, Wednesday, 
there is no other state in the 
Union as rich in water power as 
Washington. He said that there 
are 9,000,000 horsepower of elec­
tric energy in the streams of this 
state.
These great water sites, Mr. 
Bone believes are inherently the 
property of the people. They are 
nature’s choice contribution to the 
economic world and the people of 
the State of Washington should 
not allow them to be monopolized 
by private corporations.
Last year $1,200,00 worth of cur­
rent was sold in Tacoma of which 
$815,000 was clear profit. One 
corporation started with a capital 
of $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  and in a very few  
years had increased to a capital 
of $34,000,000. The net profits 
of the Skagit plant alone, amount­
ing to about $16,000,000 a year, 
would pay every dollar of the op­
erating costs of the state govern­
ment.
Electric current is a vital ne­
cessity  to the life of any communi­
ty. It could be produced for one- 
forth cent per kilowatt hour. To 
give private concerns the control 
of the water power is like giving  
them the control of the rainfall. 
The state should have the power 
to sell electricity to the people at 
cost. A government should serve 
the people.
PA R A D E ADVERTISES PLAY
i ----- ------------ ---------------------- -— ■—•—* I ed and nothing but the straight-
Saturday night the drivers o f  
some of the big cars we see around 
school assembled at the school at 
7 o’clock for the parade for ad­
vertising “Come Out of the Kitch­
en.” There was an Elk’s parade 
down town that night, and the 
C. P. S.ers were right there too. 
Paul Lung, Everett Buckley, 
Dorothy Dubuisson, Faye Rass- 
mussen were those that had their
„  ___ , cars decorated. The cast had to
The Y. W. C A. girls were en- remain at the c0„ ege t 0  pract;cci
tertair.ed by Mrs. Hazel Turtle much tQ t])e o f  everyone> but
from the University who gave a t])e de was # success never.
talk entitled, “W hat the Church ^heless 
Has a  Right to Expect From the 
Students.” Miss Turtle gave this
talk at the time of the dedication ‘ STUDENTS SING FOR K. G. B.
of the new Y. M. C. A. building.
Y. W. C. A.
Some of the things the church can 
expect from the students are: In­
telligent leadership in all activi­
ties. One of the main kinds of 
this leadership is the ministry. 
This is one of the most exacting  
forms o f leadership, and fix>m 
what better place can these peo­
ple come from, than from the Uni­
versities and the Colleges? It 
is necessary to have Christian 
leadership, for until we have 
Christian leadership we connot 
have a League of Nations.
The church expects from its stu ­
dents a social mindedness instead 
of creeds, something that will 
serve us as a leaven, that will go 
out among people and make them 
feel the throb of Christianity.
She closed with the quotation, 
“The art for the University and 
College is the art of social living  
and its  end is fitness for the 
world.”
Miss Ellent Hart and Clinton 
Hart sar.g several selections for  
the KGB Monday evening, ac­
companied by Miss Ella Purkey.
THETA NOTES
Program for May 2 , 1S23:
British Poets
Coleridge— “The Rhyme of the 
Ancient Mariner”— Nan Tuell.




Keats and Shelley—Joyce Hazel- 
ton.
Tennyson—“Idylld of the King” 
— Evelyn Ahnquist.
The Thetas have begun work on 
the Annual Violet Luncheon and 
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O ffic ia ls : Referee, Bell; Umpire, 
Perkins; Time keeper, Robbins; 
Head linesman, Poole.
the faculty 'r.gain displayed their  
loyalty. In one group were observed 
Dr. Weir, Dean Henry, Prof. and
— -  -  - t t ___: ~
m u e io re  tne i m s t  u *& Mwm **  **—*—
* each year, the college is only a
* m ass of individuals, but with the
* Innp- veil that greets the team *
uam es n  ne couiu
worthy of that high honor. And tho 
boys from the different schools as 
thev cheered their different teams on
stars is the lack oi courts, un  
school campus we have no room 
courts so I leave our tennis net 
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.h e  University of Oregon lost 
i.e lirst game of baseball season 
>.he University of Idaho by a 
. >re of 4-3, but Oregon retrieved 
h r loss by winning the second 
. ne with Idaho on the following, 
n l 24, by 13-7.
“YOU AND I”
We are peculiar creatures. Each o f  us is striving for himself; and 
yet, each is striving for others, too. One thing we seek in common 
“You and I” long for work toward Happiness. “You and I” have our 
-own ideas of Happiness and, likewise, our own ideas for attaining it; 
but one thing remains—the chances are that “You and I” are either 
happy on at least on the road to Happiness.
When I left high school, an old lady gave me the following little 
poem which shows the way to Happiness by the up-hill road:
“THE VALUE OF A SMILE”
“The thing that goes the fartherest 
Toward making life worth while,
That costs the least and does the most— 
Is just a pleasant smile.
“The smile that bubbles from a heart 
That loves its fellow men,
W'ill drive away the clouds of gloom 
And coax the sun again.
“Its full o f worth and goodness too,
Writh manly kindness blent;
It’s worth a million dollars 
And doesn’t cost a cent.’*
—  (T. R.)
.. .velve girls from the Univer- 
y of Oregon have already sig- 
ed their intention of going to 
- Y. W. C. A. Conference at 
eck, Washington, from June 
until July 6  this year.
The other day we put a sign on the board telling the Trail staff 
to  be at Trail meeting at 2:05 or to get their lives insured.— We 
jruess Tom Swayze must have had lots of business that afternoon.
ELDON’S MOUSTACHE
 ̂ •
Many fellows were winning the ladie*
By providing a handsome dream.
They spent the days in lolling 
In a rolling limousine
The evenings had their parties 
’Cause those fellows had the cash;
So I thot I’d try to beat them 
With my moustache!
All the girls smiled (do you wonder?)
And everyone stopped for a look;
I felt like a statue of beauty.
But they picked me up for a crook.
But anyhow, everyone knows me 
Tho I did have to do som ’n rash—
Ar.d I give all the praise of the glory 
To my moustache!
A girl said, “Young man, you’d be handsome 
If you’d shave that brush off o’ your face.”
The pater said, “Son, you are giving  
Your family an awful disgrace!”
And so my dream’s running to sorrow,
My castle comes down with a crash.
There 11 be nothing but sighs tomorrow 
For my moustache!
— (E. C.)
he Symphony Orchestra of the 
i versity of Oregon presented its 
ie concert at Villard Hall last 
ay evening, April 27.
Professor J. B. Collip of the 
University of Alberta has just 
made an important new discovery 
of a substance which he calls 
“Glucokinin.” This substance 
promises to be of great scientific 
value for the treatment of diabetes. 
In the ^spring of 1922, Professor  
Collip announced his discovex*y of 
insulin. The action of glucokinin 
is said to be somewhat similar to 
that of inculin, but the former is 
derived from an entirely different 
source.
STGNE-nSHER®
T A C D A A .  B R O A D V A Y  A T - E L E V E N T H
!
It's Lots of Fun Picking Among the Lovely Cottons
— Just like an old fashioned flower garden, the beautiful new  
cottons' blossom out in gay colors ar.d lovely patterns. Sturdy  
weaves for school and sports wear, and sheer fabrics for com­
mencement activities.
36 inch crepe Romance, silk and cotton .....................................  $1.00
36 inch Yama Yama crepe ................................................................  $1.00
40 inch Plain voiles ............................................................    50c to 85c
38 inch Printed Crepe de chine, silk and cotton S1.00, $1.50
45 inch White Organdia, Imported, ..................................  65c to $1.50
45 inch Colored Organdie, Imported ................................................ 85c
38 in Plain Ratine .................................................................... 65c to $2.50
38 inch Novelty Ratine, Imported .............................. $1.65 to $3.00
40, 44 inch White Voile ....................................................  25c to $1.50
36 inch Rangi Printed Ratine ...........................................    $1.85
31 inch Imported Dotted Swiss ....................................................  95c
36 inch Ratine Check, and Plaid Voile ..................... $ 1 . 0 0  to $1.50
36 inch Irish Heather Linens ............................................................ $1.19
36 inch Irish Plain Color Liner.s ...................................................  $1.00
 ---  i
•ic
P hone Main 735
The three Washington State Nor­
mals are contemplating starting  
Honor Societies to encourage ath­
letic or scholastic activities.
SHIP TO BE FOUND IN TR IN ­
ITY CHURCH, U RBAN A, ILLI­
NOIS
The student membership of Trin­
ity church, Urbana, Illinois, the 
church of the W esley Foundation 
of the University o f Illinois reach­
ed the total of 1,272 on March 
25, 1923. This is believed to be 
the highest student membership 
in a Wresley Foundation.
The Lenten series of Sunday 
morning sermons based on Dan­
te’s “Purgatory” delivered this 
year by Dr. James C. Baker was  
received with such fervor that it 
has been necessary for him to con­
tinue the series for the two weeks 
since Easter.
J. H. ENGLE, Grocer
Staple and Fancy Groceries
South  8th and  S p rag u e Tacom a
• a»——
G e t Y o u r  G r o c e r i e s
C. W. R O W E L L ’S
f  1 W h a l  could be m ore b eau t i fu l  t h a n  I
*\D. ’T & an lV e
ow ers
I
**nT he  College F lo r is t"




I W hen you th in k  of C alifornia  you th in k  of 
flowers: w hen  you th in k  o f floweisl ;   
th in k  of the
C A L IF O R N IA  FL O R ISTS
Main 7732 907 Pacific Ave,
PACIFIC COLLEGE UNDER WAY
MODERN CLEANERS AND DYERS
Club R ate  $2 a m on th . One Day Scrvice 
We call fo r  an d  Deliver
Main 3292 2307 S ix th  Ave.
I
■H— »!'
• II —  ■
Expert Automobile Repair work 
Ford andChevrolets a speciality. 
Oils, Greases and Accessories
WILLIAMS & CHRISTNER
2)18 6th A ve. T acom a
PRESIDENT CHARLES M. DON­
ALDSON OF WESLEYAN COL­
LEGE RESIGNS
hood ar.d womanhood. The regis­
tration figures jumped from 16 
in 1915 to 103 in 1922 and is
. increasing at this extraor-
President Charles M. Donaldson dinary pace. This young Metho-
of Montana Wesleyan College has 
announced his resignation to be- 
-eome effective at the close of the 
school year. He expects to go in­
to the ministry in which he serv­
ed so effectively for ten years 
before accepting the presidency 
of Montana Wesleyan.
-Dr. Donaldson’s four years of 
administration was marked by ex­
pansion and growth in all depart­
ments. Last year, the college, with 
a record enrollment of 2 0 0  students 
experienced one of the most suc­
cessful terms of its history. It 
Has maintained a high and steady 
record in debate, oratory and other 
intercollegiate activities and its 
student body is truly representa-
d i 3 t  college has been sending out 
yearly men and women into the 
teaching profession and the Chris­
tian ministry in numbers entire­
ly out of proportion to the size 
of the student body.
I resident Donaldson is a gradu­
ate of Hamline University and of 
the Boston University School of 
Theology. He was ordained in 
the ministry in 1910 and in the 
ten succeeding years filled pastor­
ates in I* ort Benton, Lewiston and 
Helena, Montana.
Plans are now being drawn by 
Lewis S. Stone and Franklyn E.
Warner, architects, for the admin­
istration building o f the College 
of the Pacific which will cost in | 
the neighborhood o f $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
When complteed it will reflect the 
collegiate Gothic type o f archi­
tecture. Construction work will 
start on May 1 , according to Mr.
Warner and will be ready for oc­
cupancy in September or October.
The building will be three stories j 1 
high and will accomodate fourteen | I 
class rooms and eleven offices, j [
W hen the third floor is complct- j —"—**
ed six more rooms will be added.
The ground breaking ceremonies 
were held on April 8 .
• i i <
2412 M 70
H o y t ,  The Doughnut Ring
Cakes’ Cookies and 'Doughnuts
T ry  o u r  L u nch  Rocm. A lw ays O pen
J. P. LESHER, Prop.
II*
|  STUD
I  W© Can 
On
ENTS
Save You Money 
u Your Shoes
GIVE U S A TRIAL
Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
6 th Avenue & F ife  St.
FIRST-CLASS SHOE REPAIR  
Ask for “S & H ” Green Stamps
] Only a few  days
I LEFT
1 to take advantage o f the se ll­
ing out o f  all
BUR NSID E HATS k  CAPS
| CHAS. F. LEWIS CO.
I Successors to
j B U R N SID E  HAT SHOP  
I 948 Pacific Ave.
S T O P  ’N S H O P
1110 So. 11th St.
Good food at reasonable 
prices
6 th 'A ve . Barber Shop
The College Barber 
Cor. 6 th Ave. and Prospect 
W. R. FARRELL
•II — .IB—-II— ■ II—
GOODING COLLEGE RAISES  
ONE-FOURTH OF THEIR 89,- 
0 0 0  FOR CURRENT E X PE N S­
ES
“To Take Pictures of Salvation 
. Army Cooking Students.”— Head-
ive of the highest type of man-! line in BristoKVa.) Herald-Courior
One-fourth of the nine thous­
and ■ dollars needed by Gooding 
College to meet current expens­
es has been raised by the Metho­
dist churches, Epworth Leagues, 
Sunday schools, Ladies' Aid Socie­
ties and individual members of the 
Inter-mountain territory of Idaho, 
according to a report issued by 
President Charles V. Tenney.
At the last session of the Idaho 
Conference, it was unanimously 
recommended that each place where 
there was a Methodist church 
located should send in as many 
dollars as it had members. The 
cities which have already met 
their quota are Gooding, Aberdeen, 
I airfield, Jordan Valley, Oregon 
and Richfield. Nearly sixty other 
cities have contributed ir. part and 
subscriptions are still coming in.
Hemstitching
7 | / 2 c Yd.




e s t D  1 0 8 9 / d i  AMOMDS
^ « M n c H E S ^ j E W E L R Y
~  &EUABL* St^240*OAO#AV
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TRY A
‘ ‘ H U B ’ ’
SPECIAL  




j Drugs, Stationery, Perfum es, I 
Film s, M agazines, Prescrip­
tions, School Supplies, Candies
I I IC K S  D RU G  Co. 1
Cor. K S t .  a n d  6 th  M
■»»— n-
•ik
Buescher True-Tone Saxophones 
Used exclusively by Paul Whiteman  
and his band. Hear them or. Victor 
records.
Sold exclusively in Tacoma by—  
TACOMA MUSIC COMPANY  
933 Commerce Street 
Will move to 917 Commerce soon.
Bishop Charles W,‘ Burns and 
Secretary Charles L. Bovard of 
the Helena Centenary office *will be 
in Gooding on April 23 to discuss 
plans for the completion of the 
year's financial project and for the 
period after the centenary.
TRY ONE OF H EM ING ’S 
HAIR CUTS
Fashion Barber Shop
Sixth and K Street 
1109 6 th Ave. i
You will find here an assort- J 
ment of Staple, Dependable 
Merchandise at Prices that are 
Right.
FRED JE N SE N
Furnishing for Men and Boys \ 
J Phone Main 2995— 2513 6 th Ave
;
■u< I
“A Square Meal 
and a Fair Deal.”
KAY STREET RESTAURANT  
Where Everybody Eats  
J. G. Lund, Prop.
1018 So. Kay St. Tacoma I
Il— M»




Now in their New Store ! 
at 919 Broadway !» n » ■ m .
thai
For the New Semester
You will probably need
Books
F o u n ta in  P e n s
E v e r s h a r p
P e n cils
Loose L e a f  Books
" T y p e w r i t e r s
Sold, Repaired, Ren­
ted. Specialrates to 
students. |
T H E  FA C U L T Y  OF W ILLA ­
M ETTE U N IV E R SIT Y  SETS  
N E W  ST A N D A R D  OF SCHOL­
A R SH IP
A  new standard o f  scholarship
has been se t  by the facu lty  of
W illam ette  U n iversity  to become 
effective th is fa ll. No freshm an  
w ill be accepted from  th at time on 
for  conditional admission who has 
less than fourteen units of pre­
paratory work. The fifteen unit 
requirem ent stands unchanged but 
no student w ill be allowed to en­
ter w ith  more than one unit to  
be made up. The minimum ma.ior 
hours have been raised to tw enty-  
two and, to offer a larger field
from  which to choose, the Social 
Science Departm ent has been di­
vided. A  new  instructor w ill be 
assigned to handle th is  new de 
partm ent la ter  in the year.
DR. ELLERY C. STOW ELL WILL  
GIVE C O UR SE OF LECTURES  
B E FO R E  H A G U E  C O N FE R ­
EN C E
oney M.R. MARTIN & CO.
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Student A stronom ers at S yra­
cuse U n iversity  w ill have a  te le ­
scope for  their  exclusive use as 
soon as a building can be erected  
to house the instrum ent donated  
several years ago by the Hon. 
Samuel R. Cathrop, w idely  known 
as an am ateur •astronom ist. The 
observatory w ill be erected on the  
knoll w est  o f  the campus.
The Cathrop telescope, a fine 
instrum ent w ith  a five-inch re­
fractor w ill be devoted alm ost en­
tirely to the use of undergradu­
ates in accordance with its do­
nor’s w ishes. T he eight-inch te le ­
scope in the Holden observatory  
has been dism ounted for  ex ten ­
sive repairs and remounting.
Dr. E llery C. S to well, Professor  
o f International Law in the A m eri­
can U n iversity  has been invited by 
the H ague Conference to g ive  a 
course o f  lectures on Internation­
al Law before that body in June.
C H R ISTIA N  ED U C A TIO N  IS  
AM ERICA’S G R EA TEST CON­
TR IBU TIO N  TO CH INA
CORNELL COLLEGE H A S A WITH T H E  CAM PUS JOKESTERS
( L \ S S
The largest class ever m atricu­
lated w ill graduate from Cornell 
College this year according to an 
announcement made by W. S. Eber- 
sole. Of a class o f 115, fifty-nine  
are men and fifty-four are wo­
men. A choice of major sub­
jects amor.g this year’s seniors 
gives E nglish , Sociology and Eco­
nomics the lead while the study  
of the Bible, German and Spanish 
stand at the bottom of the list.
In addition to these 115 there 
are six  candidates in the Conser­
vatory o f  music who w ill receive 
Bachelor o f Music degrees.
A project to move Goucher Col­
lege  from  Baltim ore to the sub-, 
urb Towson is being contem plat­
ed by the College trustees. Tow­
son is about s ix  m iles from B alti­
more. In conncction with this 
move $6 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  w ill be raised for  
expansion and development. The 
opening m eeting  w as held April 7th 
in N ew  York City when President 
W illiam W. Guth and representa­
tives o f the Carnegie Foundation  
spoke to the N ew  York Alumnae. 
Sim ilar luncheons will be held' in 
Philadelphia, Boston, W ashington  
and other cities.
ect
The Boy Grew Older 
“Ar.d has he learned to talk
y e t? ”
“My, yes! W e’re teaching him  
to keep quiet now. t f
A m erica’s g rea test  contribution  
to China is not the Ford car, 
cigarettes , m ovies, chew ing gum, 
or Standard Oil, but Christian  
education, according to Jam es M. 
Yard, a student a t  Ohio Northern  
U niversity . In a recent number 
of the Ohio N orthern Review he 
reveals the attitude o f  Chinese  
studerfts a t  the . U n iversity  o f  
Foochow, whom he visited last  
December. In every case, he says, 
their reply w as the sam e. Thanks 
to the Am erican instructors in the  
U niversities of Peking, Foochow, 
C hergtu, Changsha and Nanking, 
the younger generation in China 
is beginning to adopt the modern 
American point o f v iew  in so lv ­
ing their difficulties. Mr. Yard be­
lieves th at Am erican professors in 
China are doing more to bring  
about peace ir the F ar  E a st  than  
all the battleships afloat in the 
Pacific.
China’s present leaders are near­
ly all college graduates. A con­
te s t  conducted by the W eekly Re­
view  o f Shanghi, to determine who 
China’s tw elve grea test  living men 
arc, brought out the fac t that  
twenty-five per cent o f  the tw elve  
chosen are graduates o f  universi-
GRADUATIO N CLASS OF BALD- 
W IN-W A LLAC E COLLEGE TO 
LEA V E U S E F U L  A N D  NOVEL  
MEMORIAL
I
This year’s graduating class at 
Baldwin-W allace College plans to 
leave a novel and useful memor­
ial on the campus in the form of  
a large flag pole to be erected in 
front o f the adm inistration build­
ing. It w ill be e igh ty  fe e t  high  
and w ill bear a memorial plate.
Bishop W illiam  F. McDowell will 
be the speaker at the commence­
m ent exercises in June. Further  
details concerning the graduation  
period will be announced by the 
college at a later date.
It w as night and they were
alone— shipwrecked on a  desert 
isle. They knew that a rescue 
party would find them in the 
morning but there was a  whole 
night before them. Still they did 
not seem  to worry. They had
not even tried to signal ashore.
They watched the mellow moon 
rise m ystically  out where the sky 
and water met, and they sighed.
They were young and this was  
romantic. Finally George spoke 
softly , ‘TIave you go t another 
match, Frank? My pipe is out.” 
— W est Virginia W esleyan Pharos.
Little W illie w as of an inspir­
ing turn of mind. He was always 
asking questions.
“Daddy,” he asked one day, “is 
today tom orrow ?”
“No, m y son, of course it isn’t 
tomorrow,” was the relpy.
“But you said it w as,” murmured 
Willie.
“When did I say today was to­
m orrow ?” asked father.
“Yesterday,” answered Willie.
“W ell, it  was. Today w as to­
morrow yesterday, but today is 
today ju st  as yesterday w as today 
yesterday, but yesterday’s to­
morrow is today, and tomorrow  
will be today tomorrow which 
makes today and yesterday ar.d 
tomorrow all at once. Now run
along and play.”— W illamette Col- 
egian.
LEA C O C K  HAD O T H E R  P U B S
Distinct Reason Why in Death 
Couid Not Lie Qccide Lord
Strathcona. >
O. B. Burgin, in his recently pu!>- 
llshed “Memoirs," relntes the follo.w- 
Ing anecdote: A short time ago Ste­
phen Leacock was the guest of a lit­
erary club to which I belong, ami 
when I was called on to speak I ex­
plained how that morning 1  had beeu 
walking in Highgate cemetery anti 
paused by the t >mb of Lord .Strath­
cona. One of the cemetery custodians 
joined me, and said, regretfully, “Lord 
Stratheoua’s the only distinguished 
Canadian we have here.” Then ho 
brightened up a little. “But there's n 
vacant lot beside his lordship.” 
Whereupon I explained to him curi­
ously enough that I was going to meet 
another distinguished Canadian that 
evening, and would try in Induce him 
to make the necessary arrangements 
for occupying the vacant space hy 
Lord Strathcona. Leacock listened to 
this with strained attention. On rising 
to reply, he disregarded the points 
made by the other speakers, and said; 
“Whilst I am deeply grateful to Mr. 
Burgin for his thoughtful arrange­
ments regarding my obsequies. I re­
gret to inform him that they will have 
to he canceled. I have already de­
cided to be burlod in Westminster ab­
bey.”
A t Home Everywhere
SC EN E— A hotel in Buenos Aires.
Hotel Clerk (registering new  
g u e s t )— “Foreigner, s ir ? ”
N ew Arrival ( te s t i ly )— “Cer­
ta in ly  not. E nglish .”
ties. They ai‘e: Sun Y at Sen;
F eng Yu Haiar.g; V. K. W elling­
ton Koo; W ang Chun Hui; Wu 
Pei Fu; Tsai Yuan Pei; C. T. 
W ang; Chang Chein; Yen H. Shan; 
David Z. T. Yui; Li Yuan Hung  
and Hu Suh.
INS
“Bill,” the poet gasped to his 
friend, “I wrote a poem about my 
little boy and began the first verse  
with these words:
“ ‘My son, my pigmy counter­
part.’”
“Yes, y e s ? ”
The poet drew a newspaper from  
his pocket.
“Read,” he blazed. “See what 
that compositor did to my opening 
line.”
The friend read aloud, “My son,
my ^ ig , m y counterpart.”—Central 
W esleyan Star.
He: “Going to have dinner any­
where ton igh t?”
She (e a g e r ly ) : “W hy, not that 
I know of.”
He: “Gee, you’ll be aw fully
hungry by morning.”— W illamette  
Collegian.
FIG H T  MIME F IR E S  W ITH MUD
Experience Hr.s Chown That Is as 
Practical a Method as Any 
Known.
Heard at the Prom
He: “I just love to dance.”
She: “Then why don't you










Missouri State Life Insurance Company of St Louis
Fighting-fires In mines Is a slow,. 
tedious job and since the dawning of 
mining has been considered almost a 
hopeless undertaking. Rich mines In 
many parts of the world have been 
burning for generations. Underground 
fires no longer are considered un­
quenchable. In the Butte district a 
process of fire fighting has been de­
veloped by a mining company which Is 
salvaging an ore bodv of tremendous 
extent. Fires that have been burning 
for 15 years In three connecting mines 
are being smothered under 1 ,<>0 0 , 0 0 0  
tons of mud.
At the end of 1022 2,000,000 tons of 
metalliferous ore, containing, accord­
ing expert estimates, at least £0 ,- 
0 0 0  tons of copper, once more will be 
accessible.
Sand, decomposed rock and other 
materials which came originally from 
the stopes and were discarded as tail­
ings In the process of copper extrac­
tion, simply have been turned back 
into the fire ar<»i. Water, which in 
many cases has proved Its uselessness 
as an extinguisher of underground 
fires, is used for transportation. It 
conveys the taillng3 down to the fire 
regions, 1 , 2 0 0  to 2 , 2 0 0  feet under­
ground, where the sotiplike slime fills 
the abandoned drifts, cross-cuts and 
stopes and literally smothers the fire.
( ( A s Everlasting A s the Hills”
Life Accident Health Group
JPI
Interesting to Archeologists.
A Itoman-Brltish grave has Just 
been discovered on Ham hill, Somer­
set. England. On the east side of the 
Roman encampment was unearthed 
the complete skeleton of a young 
adult, probably a male. The grave 
w as about two fee*- in depth, lying due 
north and south, the head and shoul­
ders being Inclosed by slabs of Ham 
stone. On the right o f  the head lay a 
shallow  dish o f Roman-British black 
pottery. This was broken in three 
places, probably by the su perincum ­
bent earth, but with the exception of  
a smull portion of the rim it was pos­
sible to restore it. Near the head lay  
a crude and barkirous copy of a Third 
or Fourth century A. P. Roman brass 
coin. This had probably been placed 
in the mouth to enable the dead man 
to pay his fare to Charon, the ferry­
man. for taking him across the Styx. 
Near the right hand of the skeleton 





Tom Swayze District Manager
6 0 '  Puget S„und Banfe B|dg Main 4490 Tacoma
r T H E  U T M O S T  IN  P R O T E C T IO N
Easy to Prevent Goiter.
“Simple goiter is the easiest of all 
diseases to prevent,” wrote Doctor 
Marine, the great specialist in this 
disease, some time ago. Iodine Is 
known to be necessary to the normal 
function o f the thyroid gland. Goiter 
Is an expression of deficiency of iodine 
in the thyroid, and ^ie elaborate ex­
periments made recently by Dr. O. P. 
Kimball on the school children of 
Akrop, Ohio, furnish conclusive evi­
dence that administering a minute 
quantity o f iodine every day acts as a 
preventive in such regions where goi­
ter prevails^
■^Officials: Referee, Bell; Umpire,
Perkins; Time keeper, Robbins; 
Head linesman, Poole.
the faculty again displayed their 
loyalty. In one group were observed 
Dr. Weir, Dean Henry, Prof. and
* tfe iore  tn e  n r s t  uig u v u c
* each year, the college is only a *
* mass of individuals, but with the *
* iAti» imii fhat greets the team *
I1UUGam es if  he couia prw»« 
w orthy o f  that high honor. A nd tho 
boys from  th e  different schools as  
V̂ic” -ghppred _their different team s on
stars is the lack of courts, un tne 
school campus we have no room for 
courts so I leave our tennis net on 
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Candies Lunches Cigars 
j Soda Fountain
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I
The Four B’s 
that Rule the 
World
BRAINS— Executive Ability 
BRAWN— Labor.
BU LLION— Money. 
BOURGEOSIE—The Common
People.
We Sell Good Books
Good Books Well Read Will 
Make Brains
P. K. PIRRET 8 CO’S.
9th and Broadway
The Home of Better Flowers
'SVousY
Cor. K and So. Tth'Sts. Main 2655
41- -Sf«
One of the most complete 
lines of
FO U N TA IN  P E N S
And
S E V E R S H A R P S
} In the City
i Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
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Phone Main 3163 
Tacoma, Wuuh.
Roy Norris being called upon 
for a speech after announcing his 
engagement said, “I don’t see why  
I have to make a speech. I’ve
already had my say.”
Senator Davis— “I bet you never
get it again.-'
• -C — P— S—
Roy Norris told some lurid tale 
about not being able to come to 
the Senior breakfast. We wonder 
if he is beginning to make his 
alibis already.
— C— P— S—
That every dog should have his day 
We all admit is right,
But is there any reason, pray,
To give each cat her night?
— C— P— S—
We notice Everett bought a pass 
this week. Evidently last Satur­
day night’s experience has taught 
him not to trust his car.
— C— P— S—
Stan Warburton has a new suit 
on this week. Last week he went 
canoeing and fell overboard and 
his suit shrunk and so— the new 
one.
— C— P— S—
Jess Mathis heard this one at 
the U. Stadium Saturday. One of 
the sweet young things on the 
side line remarked as she watched 
j the pole vault, “Just think how 
much higher he could go if he 
didn't have to carry the big stick.”
— C—P— S—
W eir—Why do you always buy 
your clothes on the installment 
plan ?
Schilpp—They try to give me
stuff that will last until the in-•
stallments are paid.
_ C — P— S—
Prof. Slater (in class studying  
the earthworm)— Now, watch me 
and I’ll run down the alimentary 
tract.
— C— P— S—
Dick Wasson (on the phone)— 
Is this the garage ?
Garage Man—Yes.
Dick W asson—Well, send help 
as I’ve turned turtle.
Garage Man—You don’t want a 
garage, you need an aquarium.
— C— P - S —
It was midnight on the. ocean 
And was storming to beat the band 
But the sailor didn’t mind it—
He was sitting on dry land.
■ — C— P— S—
What is wrong with Roy Norris?  
He turned in the following on a 
Hebrew History test paper: “Judas 
Maccabeas was the son of his 
father. He was killed in his last 
battle and ceased active work soon 
afterwards.”
— C— P— S—
Prof. Schilpp believes that we 
will strive for greater achievement 
;n tne next world but he does not 
believe that animals have any 
mortal soul. We wonder what he 
will do with the biologist.
— C— P— S—
Jess Mathis wears his g irl’s 
picture in his watch case because 
he thinks that he will learn to 
love her in time.
— C— P—S —
Miss Crapser— Did yo uget your 
gown in time?
Miss Balke— No, on time.
— C— P—S—
1 he man who counts ir. this 
world—is the cashier.
— C— P—S—
Judy— Mandy, can I kiss you?  
Mary— Piggly Wiggly.
Judy W hat do you mean ? 
Mary— Help yo’ self.
— C—P— S—
It had been a wonderful even­
ing. They were seated on the
couch not so far apart—how she 
had looked forward to this time,
for he had been away at school and 
had just returned the previous 
evening:. Letters had come and 
gone each day professing undying 
love and devotion. Time had never 
seemed to lag as it did during the 
time they were apart from each
all the fall, hardly looking at a 
fellow, and as he moved nearer 
to her, he told her the same story. 
Girls at college did not interest 
him, for he loved only one and 
that was back at the old home 
town. Mother had built a nice 
cozy fire in the fireplace and the 
two were all alone.
Surely, she thought, he would 
propose tonight. She had special­
ly wished to be tonight, for it 
was her birthday. Conversation 
lagged but the near presence of 
each other seemed to make up for 
the lack of words. At last he said, 
“Judy, I have been wanting to 
ask you something for a long 
while.” She blushed even in the 
dark and her heart beat a little 
faster. Surely now the time had 
come that she would get that 
Sigma Zeta pin that she had ad­
mired so much. He paused, 
thought a moment or so, which 
seemed ages to her. He contin­
ued, “I hardly know just how to 
ask you, because it is such a 
serious affair between you and me 
and it means so much to both ol 
us.” She contemplated just how 
the frat pir. would look and the 
feeling of satisfaction came over 
her. She lay her head on his 
shoulder and prepared for the 
kiss which she thought would soon 
be hers. At last Bruce blurted 
out: “Do you think it would be 
becoming to me to shave my 
m oustache?”
— C— P— S—
Joyce H.— Is he dumb?
Joyce G.— Is he dumb? Why, 
he’s so dumb that he wears gloves  
when he plays the piano so as not 
to wake the baby.
— C— P— S—
Stan—Well, at least you have 
to admit that college men know 
how to spend their money.
Carolyn—That must be why  
they so seldom practise it.
— C— P— S—
Teddy (seeing a new building): 
And what is that house ,over 
there ?
Jo— Oh, that's the greenhouse. 
Tedy— I didn’t know the Fresh­
men had a dorm all to themselves.
— C— P— S—
We heard recently of a poet who 
wrote about the “window in his 
soul,” and wondered if he was ar.y 
relation to the guy who had a 
pane in his stomach.
— C— P— S—
Mieki— W ha’t the matter, der.r? 
Judy— Oh, Vas and I have been 
quarreling about everything.
Micki— Everything? That shows 
you’re broadminded, anyway.
> u <
TILTON SEM INARY NOW TO 
BE KNOWN AS TILTON  
SCHOOL
By act of the legislature of New  
Hampshire the corporate name of 
Tilton Seminary has been changed 
to Tilton School. The trustees have 
fe lt for some time that the “Semi­
nary” as applied to a co-educa- 
tional school was misleading, as 
it is often interpreted as refer­
ring to a g i i l s ’ school, or to a
theological seminary. For these 
reasons, by unanimous vote of the 
trustees, the legislature was re­
quested to change the corporate 
name.
The school was originally known 
as the New Hampshire Conference 
Seminary. In 1852 the legisla­
ture gave it the right to grant
degrees to women and from that
time until 1903 it bore the name
of New Hampshire Conference 
Seminary, but from now on will
be officially known as Tilton 
School.
Anna— Is havinb the ears pierced 
for earrings painful?”
Bella— Not half so much as al-
other Sho hurl . ‘ V ....... JowinS them to be bored for an
bhc hdd been ^ u e  to him engagement ring ”
I
diodes Brothers
o  4 ; • E l e v f  t
Men Who Know the Valu< 
of Good Tailoring are In* 
vited to Pass Opinion on 
the Spring Showing of
Stein-Bloch Smart Cloth
, J b
Clothing for men ar.d young men that has been lifted 
the commonplace by expert hand-tailoring; that will fit and 
tain its shape throughout its entire season o f wear, bccauat 
"has been made as good clothing should be made.
Made from fabrics chosen for quality and dependability 
weave— for character of pattern and appropriate coloringJ 
Clothing with the finer embellishments of style and needlcwifc 
taping and lining which lift the garm ent from a mere utility fej 
a sheer luxury.
Stein-Bloch Clothing is not expensive— certainly not if yJ 
measure by length of service and personal satisfaction. flg|g 
34 to 50. Priced, $35 to $50.
Suits with an Extra Pair of 
Trousers for the Young
Fellows
Suits of Norfolk and sports models that appeal for s  
appearance and perfect fitting lines, and are developed of 
viceable materials.
Shown in grays, tans and heather m ixtures in all 
Priced $25, $30 and $35.
— 1st (Broadway) FIi
•II — II-
S I JM R
With the collars on is quite thing 
now. We have them in everything 
from Percale to Pongee at $1.50 to $5
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112 0 -2 2  P a c ific  A v e . Tacoma, Wash.
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